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J. E. SHAW
FeateftM Wfc- 
dot».Ran*« Lnk«
creek to Moose 
creek.
Horse br’dtoBj 
on 1ft s id e .p j

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY
Carl R. Hunt- 
ley, mgr, Wis
dom. Horses 1ft 
«pool brand also 
and on left ahldr 
lor horses.

THOS. PENDERGAST
A A  p. 0. Wisdom

Rang« oast side 
Horses branded 
same on the left 

j|lj£ jQ ggggjygg8houlder.

PETERSON-OLSON 
p. Q. Wisdom.
Mont. Range be 
tween Fox and 
Stanley fulch.
Horse brnd the 
same, 1ft thigh.

DAN PENDERGAST 
\  /  Postoffioe Jack

son; range trom 
Swamp creek to 

^ ^ P P V H i  Lake.

MAX C. LEWIS
Fishtrap, Mont 
Dewlap with this 
brand; also. J7 
right ribs, upper 
bit and underbit 
right ear. All 
bare buttons.

CHAS. E. MILLER
Wisdom 1’. 0.
Range F i s fa- 
trap.

m m  Horse brnd 
y S  right shldr

J. 0. WHARTON
Postoffice, Wis 
»dom, Mont.
Horse brand— 
tthe same, right 
«boulder.

B. B. LAWRENCE
Bowen. Square 
crplftear, hole 
in right. Horse 
brnd same left 

W 'r  W  shldr. Range, 
J A m ^ l lE M  West fork of 
Thompson creek to Mudd creek

GEORGE PARSONS 
P. 0. Wisdom.
Range Tie creek 
to Moeslgbrod.
Horses same on 
(eft thigh

E N JONES

Horses ths same 
¿o left shoulder 
Fostofflee addres 

Wisdom, Moat

LEROY ARNOTT
Bowen P. 0.
■  Horse brn< 

le ft thigh 
Range F ish trap  
to  Mnssigbrod.

the left aida.
T O P S  B R O TH ER S

on Northfork. Cat 
tie brand same on 
fight hip.

JOEGEN JORGENSEN
Wisdom- Cat
tle range Steel; 
ck to. Squaw ck 
Horse far’d K |  
right thigh B y  
Range, Stanley

arm Spgs.
WM. MONTGOMERY

Postoffice, Wis 
dOm, Montana.
Uorse b’nd

LO
left stifle

HARRY 0. DAVIS
Cattle brand same 
Harry 0. Da via 

iackson, Mont, 
on right ribs.
Range on Bloody 
Dick and Big Hole river.

HANS JORGENSEN
Postoffice, Wis 

i dora. Range— 
Steel creek to 
Squaw creek 
Uorse bind the 
same as cattle 
on thigh.

JAHNKE BROTHERS
Horses same on 
teft shldr. P. 0.
Wisdom. Rang«

betw’n Squaw 
ek and Steel ck

SILAS 0. DI8HN0.
P. U. Wisdom. Kuge E 8 Big Hole, 

m between Jack
so n  - Wisdoflt 
C a t tie 

■ r ^ y l l  branded 
left ribs

$50 REWARD
Big Hols Basin Stockmen's ssso 

elation will pay the above sum for 
tb« arrest and conviction of anyone 
who tampers with fence or gate or 
treaspasses upon the feed lota at 
Wisdom. >*-tf

•ft \ *_**«<•_ - .

BROWN
MOUSE

nUlllilllllillUIlllliilUtilllimiiitillflUIIU
(Copyright by Tb« Bobbo-lUrtUl Cnrapanyl

8YN0PSIS

giOO REWARD
The Southern Montana Telephone 

Company will pay (100 for the ar
rest and conviction of party oV par
ties who shoot ths toll line wire; or 
information leading to the arreat 
and conviction of anyone mutilating 
or destroying any pole, lino or other 
property belonging to the said eom- 
tany, H. R. Capehart, Local Man
ager. 184/

PREST-O-LITE  
Batteries and Service

A BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR 
Friendly Service on Any Battery 

" CENTURY ” BATTERIES FOR

FORDS, CHEVROLETS AND 
OVERLANDS

$18.00
SIX MONTHS GUARANTEE 

AND FREE SERVICE

Goodyear Tires and Tubes—Praet-O- 
Llt* Gaa Tanks and Appliances— 
Weed Tire Chains and Cross Chains 
Broadway sad Arisen» Butte

‘•Everything for Your Car”

THE WHITE OARAGE
BROADWAY A  ARIZONA, BUTTE

Hole Basin News

CHAPTER I.—Jennie Woodruff con- 
temptuously refuses to marry Jim Ir
win. young farm hand, because of bis 
financial condition and poor prospects. 
He la intellectually above his station, 
and Tiaa'advanced ldtaa concerning Tni 
possibilities of expert school teaching, 
fur which he is ridiculed by many.

CHAPTER It.—Wore as a Joke than 
otherwise Jim Is selected as teacher of 
the Woodruff district school.

CHAPTER III —Jim, in his new posi
tion, sets out to make stanch friends 
of his pupils, especially two hoys, New
ton Bronson and Buddy" Simms, ths 
latter the son of a shtftlesa farmer. 
Colonel Woodruff, Jennies father, Uss 
little faith In Jim's Ideas of Improving 
rural educational methods. 1-ie nick
names him tine "Brown Mouse,” In Il
lustration of an anecdote.

CHAPTER IV.—Jim s conduct of the 
school, where he endeavors to teael 
the children the wonders of natun 
and some of the scientific methods 01 
farming, as well as "hook learning,'
Is condemned.

CHAPTER V.—Jennie Woodruff ti 
nomlnted fur the position of count) 
superintendent of schools. The school 
board grows biller in its opposition 
to Jtm and his innovations.

c n  AFTER VI —At u public meeting 
Jlui roundly condemns the methods of 
teaching In the rural schools, and 
makes no friends thereby

CHAPTER VII - A  delegation of 
prominent women condemn Jim's meth
ods of teaching, but tie Is stoutly de
fended Jay his pupils, especially Newton 
Bronsok.

CHAPTER VIII.-Jim has Chrlstmss
dinner tlolone| Woodruffs, ant) 11» 
tenlng to him Jennie begins to do some 
thinking concerning his ability and 
his prospects.

JHAPTER IX.—In the evening Jtm. 
as well as he knows how, courts Jen
nie, without, however, making much 
progress, though she is quickly losing 
hsr poor opinion of him.

CHAPTER X.--Jefthle, elected county 
superintendent of schools, receives so 
many complaints from people of the 
district concerning Jim's methods of 
teaching that she finds herself com
pelled formally to ask fur his resigna
tion After she has left, Jim Is visited 
by Colonel Woodruff, who strongly 
urges him to refuse to resign, and 
offers to back him Jim agrees to 
stick, for s while at least.

CHAPTER XI.—A meeting of the 
school board, which had been gathered 
to "get" Jim, Is confronted by Jennie 
who upholds him. He conducts an ex 
amlnation of his pupils at the meet
ing, to prove that he Is not neglecting 
their "book learning" by the Introduc
tion of other subjects which he con
siders of Importance. The splendid 
snowing made by the children converts 
man), who had doubted, to his views

CHAPTER XII—The novel Ideas 
which Jim has introduced have been 
talked stmut outside the county, and 
he Is visited by Professor Withers ex
tension lecturer at the state unlverBity, 
who Invites him to deliver an address 
at the next annual meeting of the 
Farmers' Institute.

CHAPTER XIII—Professor Withers 
Is impressed by many of ths Innova
tions made by Irwin and so Informs 
Colonel Woodruff and Jennie, some
what to the astonishment of both. The 
colonel suggests to Jim that he (the 
colonel) se-k election to the school 
board, replacing Cornelius Bonner, lm- 
plaeahle enemy of Jim Irwin.

CHAPTER XIV.—Feigning slekness, 
Newton Bronson, youngster whom Ir
win has redeem*«! from Idleness and 
folly and set on the right path, and 
who almost worships the teacher, keeps 
his father from voting at the school 
bosrd eteettew. Rronenn 4* a friend of 
Bonner, and would have voted for him. 
As it is, Colonel Woodruff ts chosen 
for the position, owing to Bronson’» 
absence.

CHAPTER XV.—Jim convinces the 
farmers of the district of the advan
tages to be derived from a co-operatlvs 
creamery, and It Is agreed to establish 
one. His rise to a position of leader
ship in the community, and high re
sponsibility, has made a distinct differ
ence In Jennie's feelings toward Jim 
which she ts forced to acknowledge to 
herself.

CHAPTER XVI.—In hi» address at 
the Farmers' Institute Jim makes a dis
tinctly favorable Impression. After the 
meeting he 1» offered a position as 
teacher In another district, with a con
siderable advance is  salary, and agrees 
to consider It

CHAPTER XVII.—Jim's friends urge 
him to remain »t Ms present post, 
leading cltlsens of the district assuring 
him that they are "proud of him."

Jim kissed her, sad went up to his 
attic to eliange his clothes. Inside 
the waistcoat was a worn envelope, 
which he carefully opened, and took 
from it a letter much creased trom 
many foldings. It was the old letter 
from Jennie, written when the emu- 
leaT mistake had bee® made of mat 
in* him the teacher of the Woodruff 

He read only the sentence la 
which Jennie had teM at her father’« 
interest  la Jim's «access. «dtog with 
the underscored words, T as for yea. 
to».*
. 1  TfiryW** —-‘ff -**«■ .os bn

m m  i i f S t e t a r f t t f t s ,  i « *
derif abeisfor aw f

u  = »  n s t
■ -toff-

-- ( W  W  I M  ***** «n r to
%  m u i  s t a tn  m m  m  m  

evttoac« *#«ar nvHftjmr ce&ceml»* 
farming conditions la  onr grwdfs- 
theca’ times.

The sanuunataas Pete, Coteaet 
Woodruff1« hind man. halted Baddy 
at the door,
‘ “Mr. Simms |  believer ha said.

*1 reckon you mast b* lookin’ for 
my brother, Raymond, sah,” said 
Baddy.

"I am a-tookto',” Mid Pete irnpres- 
rtvely, “for Mr. MeGeehee Simms,” 

“That'* “ «* «M  fittlfc .•S fflt.I 
haln’t been doin' nothin’ wrong, sub !”

“ I have a message here,” said Pete, 
“for Professor James E. Irwin. He's 
what-ho within, there, ain't he I”

“He's inside, I reckon,“ said Baddy. 
“Then will you be so kind and con

descendin' as to stoop so k*v as to 
Jump so high as to give him this let
ter?” nsked Pete.

Buddy took the letter and was con
sidering of his reply to this remarkable 
speech, when Pete, gravely saluting, 
passed on, rather congratulating him
self on having staged a very good 
burlesque of the dignified manners of 
t-bese queer mountaineers, the Simmses. 

The note was from the colonel: 
“Please come to the meeting tonight, 

and when you come, come prepared to 
hold the district up. If we can't meet 
the Pottawatomie county standard of 
wages, we ought to lose you. Every
body In the district will be there. 
Come late, so you won’t hear yourself 
talked about—I should recommend 
nine-thirty and war-paint."

It was a crisis, no doubt of th a t; 
and the responsibility of the situation 
father sickened JUu of the task of 
teaching. Only one thing kept him 
from dodging the whole Issue and re
maining at home—the colonel’s mat 
ter-offaet assumption that Jim had 
become master of Ute situation. How 
could he flee, when this old soldier was 
fighting so valiantly for him In the 
trendies? So Jim went to the meet 
ing.

Ilow could he Impose conditions on 
(he whole school district? How could 
the colonel expect such a thing of him? 
And how could anyone look for any
thing but scorn for the upstart field- 
hand from these men who had for so
many years made him the butt Of 
their good matured hut none the less 
ontemptuous ridicule? Who was he, 

anyway, to lay down rules for these 
substantial and eueeessful men he 
who had been for all the years of his 
life at their command, subservient to 
iheir demands for labor- their under 
ling?

The season was nearing spring, and 
It wus a mild thawy night. The win 
lows of the schoolhouse were filled 
« Ith heads, evidencing the presence 
of u crowd of almost unprecedented 
size, and the sashes had been thrown 
up for ventilation and coolness. As 
Jim climbed the back fence of the 
schoolyard, he heard a burst of up- 
IPause, from which he Judged that 
some speaker had Just finished his re
marks. There was silence when he 
came alongside the window at the 
right of the chairman’s desk, a silence 
broken by the voice of Old Man Simms, 
saying "Mistah Chairman!”

“The chair," said the voice of Ezra 
Bronson, "recognizes Mr, Simms."

Jim halted in indecision. He was 
not eipected while the debate was In 
progress. There is no rule of manners 
or morals, however, forbidding eaves
dropping duriqg the proceedings of a 
public meeting. Therefore he listened 
to the first and last public speech of 
Old Man Simms.

"Ah ain't no speaker," said Old 
Man Simms, “but Ah ealn’t set here 
and tie quiet an’ go home an’ face my 
ole woman an’ my boys an' gyuhls 
withouten sayin’ a word to’ the best 
friend any family evsh bad, Mr. Jim 
Irwin." (Applause.) Maybe Ah’U be 
thought forrard to speak hyah, bein’ 
as Ah ain't no teamin' an' some may 
think Ah don’t pay no taxes; but 
seetn' as bow we've took the Blanch
ard farm, a hundred an' sixty acres, 
for five yeahs, an’ move In a week from 
Bat’day, we pay taxes In our rent, Ah 
reckon, an’ hewsomever that may be, 
Ah’ve come to feel that yon-all won't 
think hard of me If Ah speak what 
we-uns feel so strong about Mr. Jtm 
Irwin?"

Old Man Simms finished this ex
ordium with the rising Inflection, which 
denoted n direct question ts  to his 
status to the meeting. “Go on f" 
“Yoo've got ts  good a right U  any 
one!” "You’re all right, old man!" 
Such exclamations a* these came to 
Jim’s ears with scarcely less grateful- 

than to those of Old Man Simms 
immered and went on.

“Ah thank you th  kindly. Gentlemen 
as’ ladies, when Mr. Jtm Irwin found 
«■r w« was scandalous pore, «s’ we 
was wuesto pore—we was low-down.’ 
(Cries of “N a-N o D  

Tea, w« wan, been whet a man 
feta In a new place, he’s got to lift 

up I* what fell» does when 
he's come to, or feel make a f to «

*  toe «*mh fttf gives a realty xui». 
«Wt iMHttsBto t«  gar c to tw w . n  
* )rfw M tIlank««fc to$y i 4 * '»to* 
wUtcalgoodfw? CatoNlgmany-

fit * Rttte money at th« hank, I# ] 
1»  to have it?”

“You’r e  la s t  u  good as nay m as  to
th e  district,” saM th e  colonel “You 
don’t  ask fo r more than  you c »  pay, 
and you caa  get a ll you ask.” 

’’Thankee," said  Mr. Simms gravely. 
"VYhat Ah teU yea-all la right.

“W# Qw* It All to Jim Irwin."

and gentlemen. An’ what has made 
the ehunge In we-uns. ladles and gentle
men? it's the wuk of Mr, Jim Irwin 
with my hoy Raymond, the best boy 
any man evah bed, and my gyuhl, (,’u 
lista, nti Buddy, an’ Jlnnle, an’ with 
me un’ my ole woman.

“lie showed ua how to get a toe bolt 
Into ibis new Ren try. He tea«ied the 
children what oi to he did by a rentin' 
fitriuei' In Ioway He done lifted us 
up, an' made people of us. He done 
showed us thut you nil is good people, 
uu’ not what we thought you was. 
Outen whnt he learned In school, my 
hoy Raymond an’ me made as good 
crops us we could last summer, an' 
done right much wuk outside. We got 
the name of belu’ good farmers an’ 
good wukkers, un' when Mr. Blanchard 
moved to town, he said he was (jlud to 
give us hlg line farm for five years.

"New, see what Mr. Jim Irwin hss

done for a pack o' outlaws snd out
casts. Inst id o’ hidin' out from the 
Holidays that wug luywayiu' us to the 
mountings, well be livin’ In S house 
with two ehlmteys un’ a swlmmln tub 
mode outen crock ryware. We’ll be In
debt a whole lot an' we owe It to
Mr. Jim Irwin that we got the credit 
to git In debt with, tui the courage to 
go on and git out agin I" (Applause,)

“Ah could sffo’tl to pay Mr. Jim Ir
win’s sulury myse’f, if Ah could. An’ 
there’s enough men hyah tonight that 
say they’ve been money he’ped by bis 
tenchtn’ the school to make up mo’ 
than bis wages. Let’s not let Mr. Jim 
Irw in go, neighbors I Let’s not let 
him go!"

Jim s heurt warmed. "There Isn’t a 
man In thut meeting," said he to him 
self, ns he walked to the schoolhouse 
door, “possessed of the greatness of 
spirit of Old Man Simms. If lie’s a 
fair sample of the people of the moun
tains, they are of the stuff of which 
greut nations are made—If they only 
are given a chance.

- torfsittef - *t Meosy.

Th* raising of United States cur
rency has becomt so serious that tb« 
secret sen ice division of the V wired 
$Ut«s Treasury department Is warn
ing hotel«, banks, merchants and oth
er« who handle any amount of money, 
to memoriae the portraits which ap
pear on the different denominations of 
the federal reserve banknotes, writes 
Carl H. GeU, an authority on tbe sub
ject of forgery and counterfeiting, la 
Hotel Management.

“Ninety per cent of the money to 
circulation la the United States Is la 
the form of federal reserve batik- 
notes," be says. “Ninety-five per cent 
of tbe raised currency to circulation 
are these same notes, Crooks suc
ceed to changing the figures and the 
letters but they can’t change the por
trait» If bank tellers, department 
store cashiers, railroad ticket sellers 
and others who handle large sums of 
money would memorize the portraits 
which appear on the different dem>m- 
tna-tlona of fedeetd -reserve- -btmhm thot, 
there would be very little passing of 
raised currency,

“This ought to he easy because the 
portraits which appear on these hills 
Ri-e ones which everyone remembers 
from school days. They are:

“On a $1 federal reserve banknote, 
Washington; on a Jefferson: ¥ >, 
Lincoln; $10, Jackson ; *20. Cleveland; 
$ñ0, (iran t; $100. Franklin."

Mr. Getz points out tlu t the aver
age mnn and woman cant tell from 
memory the difference between a $1 
and a $5 bill and says that the Uniied 
States government ought to Issue 
currency with each denomination so 
distinctly different that everyone 
could quickly tell the difference be
tween the various denominations.

He explains, too. Unit counterfeit 
Ing Is on the Increase because of the 
ease with which counterfeiters are 
able to pass raised currency and h Iso 

because they are today devoting them 
selves to the counterfeiting of 
cheeks.

CHAPTER X IX

A School District Hsld Up.
Colonel Woodruff was on Ills feet as 

Jim made, his way through the crowd 
about the door.

"Mr, Irwin is here, ladies and gen 
tlemen," said lie, "and I move that we 
hear from him as to what we can do 
to meet the offer of our friends In Pot
tawatomie county; but before I yield 
the floor, I want to say that this 
meeting has been worth while Just 
to have been the occasion of our all 
becoming better acquainted with our 
friend and neighbor, Mr. Simms. What
ever may have been the lack of under 
standing, on our part, of Ids qualities, 
they were all cleared up by that speech 
of Ids—the best I have ever heard In 
this neighborhood.

More applause, to the midst of 
which Old Man Simms slunk tw ty 
down In his seat ts  escape observa
tion. Then the chairman said that If 
there was no objection they would 
hear from their well-known citizen, 
whose growing fame was more re
markable for the fact that It had been 
gained ts  a country achoolmaster—he 
need not add that he referred to Mr. 
James E  Irwto. (More and louder ap
plause.)

“Friends and neighbors,” said Jim, 
“you ask me to say to you what I want 
you to do. I want you to do what you 
want to do—nothing mors or less. 
Last yep* I v ** fflsd to be tolerated 
here; and the only change to the situ
ation lies to the fact that I have an
other place offered me cades« (her* 
has been a change to your 

me and my work. I  
has b e « ; for I know ssy weak to feed
■MffW* W00TBM Z W f  ■Er.^PBp 8  IMS»

* t f * » * “ -

Judging by Looks.
I was spending m.v summer vacation 

gelling books. I had « different speerli 
for each member of the family There 
«as one for father, one for mother, 
one for the daughter, and one f >r I be 
son One day l tapped at a door nod 
was greeted by an elderly looking wom
an who would tip the scales at k’OO 
plus. Rhe ushered me In, where l met 
a slender young woman of fifteen sum 
uiers. I began my canvass to boili of 
them, but addressed my appeal to the 
elder. The young girl gave me an eu 
thusiastle hearing and wanted the hook 
badly, whereupon 1 made an especially 
ardent appeal to the other to buy 'he 
book for her daughter. She listened 
for a while and then curtly informed 
me that she was u nineteen year old 
sister to the younger g ill 1 missed 
the sale,-Exchange. *

How Snow CompIlcaUs.
When two feet of snow fell In the 

neighborhood of Boston recently the 
effect on business «as serious. The 
blockade was felt more keenly than 
would have heenJhe case twenty years 
ago, for then aluonioblles and trucks 
were not depended upon for the move
ment of traffic. A Boston historian 
recalls that two hundred and six j e r s  
ago In February snow fell to the depth „ 
of 20 feet In the Boston district, lie 
assures the Yankees that this sort of 
thing Is certain to occur again, nod 
wunts to know how they « ill lie able to 
keep going when all of their move
ments are effected by the uld of gaso
line, The absence of heavy snows Is, 
In fact, one important Industrial ad
vantage which the western states will 
utilize more and mote In the future,— 
Lincoln Journal.

United States Bird»
Tbe most abundant birds In the 

United States are the robin and ibe 
English sparrow, but several others Hre 
common enough to make their total 
numbers run well Into the millions.. 
The counts so far show that the most 
abundant bird on farms in the North
eastern states is the robin; next to 
this Is the English sparrow, followed 
by the catbird, brown thrasher, bouse 
wren, ktogMrd and bluebird, in the 
order named. The densest bird p»[>fi- 
latloB anywhere recorded Is near 
Washington, D. Ah, where a careful 
count to 1015 showed 135 pairs of 40 
species on five acres. Two city blocks, 
wen supplied Wtth trees, to Aiken, S. 
C., harbored 65 pairs on ten acres.

Far From Wool.
A newly Invented process, whereby 

certain ktods of fleeces not weft adapr- 
ed to spinning can be manufsetnred 
1st« a rich, fwllke material, which is 

to present valuable hygienic 
advantage ever skto furs tor ciothi.-.g 

is« the material is moanted on a 
fMBflWkm. fa reported by Coma 
rsJ T W. ScmnoBS, from Ab*-

fttw

l f t  to toflMMtotor rn  parpase« for 
■ to w m uA  m t m  riotfeteg


